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Details of Visit:

Author: xizzy
Location 2: Narborough Road
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 15/5/02 2 pm
Duration of Visit: 40 minutes
Amount Paid: 62
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Ladybirds
Website: http://www.ladybirds-massage.com
Phone: 01162544295

The Premises:

Reasonably well appointed an large parlour on main road out of Leicester. 4 girls were working
when I visited. Good waiting room, showers, Jacuzzi, Sauna, drinks offered etc... Made to feel very
welcome. Massage room had big wall mirrors etc.

The Lady:

Petite, Slim blonde about 5' tall. Excellent breasts (enhanced I think, but looked good) Long wavy
hair, pretty face with immaculate make-up. Black stockings, short skirt?she looked great.

The Story:

I had just seen Stacey at the parlour, and when I came out I immediately spotted Gemma sitting in
the reception area. I?d seen her at the parlour the year before and wrote a review, but it was quite a
while ago. She looked as stunning as ever. Even though I?d just had a great time with Stacey, I
couldn?t resist going for the ?double? with Gemma.

As on my last visit, in the room she came to life. Brilliant massage, with plent of use of her lovely
breasts. She made sure attention was given to all the sensitive bits and really took her time. She
likes to indulge in some rather naughty conversation which is also a big turn on.

After my massage she lay on her front and clearly wanted me to return the favour. Her body is a
dream. Soft skin, a firm little bum and a gorgeous pussy peeping out from between those slim
stocking clad legs. She loved being stroked and I gently kissed the back of her neck beneath her
wonderful blonde hair. She loved being stroked and caressed. I was developing a very firm
erection!. When she turned over I got a chance to taste that sweet pussy. What a joy that was and
she responded with enthusiasm. After a while I lay down and she kneeled between my legs to give
me great O. The use of her mouth was aided by her fingers working on the area behind my balls. I
knew I couldn?t take much more, so I asked to move on to sex.
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She suggested that I take her from behind whilst she leant over the couch . Who am I to disappoint
a lady? The wall mirrors meant I could see her face as I entered her. She was so tight the next few
minutes were fantastic. This was my second girl within the hour so I was able to really enjoy myself
without coming too quickly. When I did, it was well worth the wait. Looking at her tight little bum in
the moments before I came took me over the edge. What a sight!

This double session at Ladybirds was a real treat.. I shall be back to see the girls soon. I have never
had a disappointing time there. All the girls take really good care of you.
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